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The Fall-of Babylon. Upbon this solid pavement earth was formed to check the threatening power The city was provisionhd for a long
TnrE city of Babylen was the most heaped,-somo of the piles being hollow, of Persis. This brouglit .pon him the siege, and the strength of its walla

famous of ancient times It is said to so as to afford depth for the roota of invasion by Cyrus. Having associated defied direct assault. It was tahen
have been built upon-the site of the the largest trees. Water was drawn with himself in the government his only by the stratagemu of diverting the
tower of Babel, whoso river fron its course,abortive structure be- and marching in
came one of the mon- through its dry bed.uments of the future Zenoplon--says that
city. Cyrus drained the bedBabylon owed its by two_inedw cttings
chief greatnoss te of:hia own, froin a
Nebucliadnezzar, who point above- the City
describes it as "the -- to another belôw it.
great Babylon that I - If wo- suppose thathave- built for -the -the river was-not the
house of the kingdoni Euphratea telf, but a
of my-power, and for bayon or side-brancl,
the -honour of my shlallower- ¯than¯ the
majesty.' -river, the whole oper-

The-Euplirates tra- -- ation- becomes per-
versed the city-froni fectly comprehensible.
north to south. From Ho had only to dam
each of the twenty- n up the monta of the
five- gates on each bayon abovo the city,
side ran a broad street and decpen the chan-
totho- oppositogate, r -nel below by which it
dividing the city into - re-entered the Euphl-
625 squares, eaci rates. In -an hourabout 21 miles -in cir- after cutting a'vay
cumferene. Tho river ea below,
bank eona adow idea chatuel trould beguarded liv a- wa.ll- -mmby dry. Tis ws done-
with gatoways at the -in the dcad of niglit.
foot of each streot, It was a complete sur-
and steps leading prihe. So confident
down to the river. were the besieged in
The -usual means of the impregnabuihty of
crossing was by boats; their outer defences,
but -a singlo bridge that they neglected-to
wasthrown over. This closotie water gates
consisted of atone ~ which fronted the
piers sunic in- the bed river at the foot of
of the stream, con- each street, anîd Bel-
nected by wooden shumr and his court
platforms, which wero pisued the- night in-
removed at night. It -revtlry. When morn-
issaid, but apparently -ing dawned tbu in-
on o good authouity, ner defences 1ad all
that there was also a fudien-into-the hands
tunnel under the lied -of the besiegers
of :the river. The -(R.C. 588).
fatnous hanging-gar- The artist has, in-
dens do not seen to tho engraving,-enden.
have attracted the_ at- - voured te picture the
tention of Ilerodotus. horrors- of-tat fata.
According -te -other night describod so
writel-s, these wore - vividly in the fifth-
built -by Nebuchad- ~ cLapter of Daniel-
nezzar to gratify his the tower of Babel,
wife,Amyitis,anativo TiE- FALL oF BAnYLON. thue stately architec-
of Media, who longed- ture, tho rolling flanes
for something _in_ this flat country 1o from the river to irrigato theso gardens, son, Belslazzar,_ Naponadius, leaving and asnoko, the blazing altars, the
retnind ber of lier mountain home. wich thus proented to the oyo=the hin in comnand of Babylon, advanced flyng multitudes,-tho nvathng Mode,
They consisted of an artificial mont appearanco of a mountain clothed in to meet Cyrus. Being defeated in the the futile defence. In-tho following
tain, 400 feet on each side, rising by verdure. field,- e threw himself into Borsippa, poom Byron Las vividly paraphrased
scoesaive terrares to a=hoiglht which The last successor of Nebuchlad whilo Cyrus advanoed ta the aiego of the -Bibclial account of that night of
overtopped the walla of the city. nczzar, -Naponadins, joined the leagno Babylon. terror and affrigit:-


